WHILE my neighbors are calling for Hot ones, I want a cool one in order to close out my stock of... 
Coal and Wood Heaters, Robes and Blankets.

**HARNESS**
Warranted not to rip or tear, strictly hand-made, and all made in the basement of my store.

**SHELF GOODS**
Of every description at lowest prices. Try in shop base, where the haid-headed tinker can beat them all out Climbing the ladder and hanging cave spouts.

Yours respectfully,

**FRANK D. PRATT.**

Here am in the Milk Can trade and can supply you with any amount of cans, from one to one hundred if you want.

Repairing a Specialty.

*J. MORSE.*

**CRAZED GIRLS FURS**

I have over 500 acres of land in the Grand Rapids district, for sale, on my own terms.

**HANLON & SON.**

**OFFICE EXTRAORDINARY**

**WOODS & NORTHERN OIL COLOR OUTLET...**

**HARDWARE**
At Rock Bottom Prices.

GARDNER'S

The West Side Hardware.

PAULINEH PICKENS.
Mr. John Landis of Huntington will return Monday from his trip to New York.
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The Best of all Cough Medicines is Dr. Acker's English Remedy. It will stop a cough in one night, check a cold in one day, prevent colds, relieve asthma, and cure consumption, if taken in time. It is made on honor, from the purest ingredients and contains neither opium nor morphine. If the little ones have a cough or whooping cough, use it promptly. 

W. H. FRENCH, PROPRIETOR, TONSILLAR PARLORS.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL STATION, Frelinghuysen, N. J.

THE NEW YORK LODGE, LEVEL 

Lodge No. 862, A. F. 

Always publishes the best and most interesting short stories, serial stories, and mystery stories, besides many other features that will interest both men and women. The number 1 in the field of popular periodicals. Published by the New York Ledger, American Publishing Company, 308 West 45th Street, New York, N. Y. 

WANTED! 

A BRIGHT BOY OR GIRL by some one in the country who is reading this. Send me your name and address, and I will send you a copy of the book. Also, if you have any bright stories, please send them to me. 

THE HOWS'S DAILY EVENING TIMES.

E. W. HOWES.

Newark, N. J.

RIPANS

The modern standard of Family Medicine. The common everyday qualities of humanity.

Scientific American

PIANO

PIANO

R is for Piano, the common everyday

SCHOOL COLUMN


J. W. Pierson, Supt., No. 171.

We have used the Muriel Long Piano in the Little Daily Times, Alton, Illinois, for ten years. It is a beautiful piano. We would like to have another for our new building. We are sure that any one who buys a piano should buy a Muriel Long Piano.

D. R. Green, President, Little Daily Times, Alton, Illinois.
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MY WAGON SHOP, 32 W. Main St., handles one of the largest and best assortments of Wagon, Buggies and Carriages in the Northern States. We have in stock the finest single and double seat Buggies, Roadsters, hand cars and Hay Rides. We also carry the best assortment of Wagon Tires and Axles, Springs, and other Wagon Parts. We offer the best prices and are always ready to repair or replace any part of your Wagon or Buggy at a reasonable price. Our experience and skill ensure quality workmanship. Visit us today and see why we are the go-to shop for all your Wagon and Buggy needs.
DEATH TO THE KING.

OMINOUS OUTBREAKS AT MADRID, SPAIN.

Twenty Thousand Men Smite 'Long Live the Republic' With Trenches.